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8.1.3 THC and CBD content 

The unit of measure and whether the THC and CBD content is represented by quantity (mg) or 
concentration (mg/g) can vary depending on the class of cannabis in the immediate container, 
whether the cannabis product is in discrete units or not and the intended use of the cannabis 
product [130(3)(e), CR]. Table 3 summarizes how this information must be displayed on the PDP 
of the label: 
 

Table 4: Displaying the THC and CBD content 
Note: ## used as a placeholder for numerical values 

Cannabis 
Regulations 
reference 

Class of 
cannabis In discrete units Not in discrete units 

124 
124.1 
125 

Dried or 
fresh 
cannabis 

Not intended for 
inhalation  
THC per unit ## mg 
Total THC per unit ## mg 
CBD per unit ## mg 
Total CBD per unit ## mg 

Intended for 
inhalation  
THC ## mg/g 
Total THC ## mg/g 
CBD ## mg/g 
Total CBD ## mg/g 

THC ## mg/g 
Total THC ## mg/g 
CBD ## mg/g 
Total CBD ## mg/g 

132.1 
132.11 
132.12 

Cannabis 
extract 

Not intended for 
inhalation  
THC per unit ## mg 
Total THC per unit ## mg 
CBD per unit ## mg 
Total CBD per unit ## mg 

Intended for 
inhalation  
THC ## mg/g 
Total THC ## mg/g 
CBD ## mg/g 
Total CBD ## mg/g 

THC ## mg/g 
Total THC ## mg/g 
CBD ## mg/g 
Total CBD ## mg/g 
Additionally, if using a cannabis 
extract intended for ingestion 
or rectal or vaginal use, or that 
is packaged with and is 
intended to dispense extract: 
Total THC per activation ## mg 
Total CBD per activation ## mg 

132.15 
132.16 

Cannabis 
topical THC per unit ## mg or mg/g 

Total THC per unit ## mg or mg/g 
CBD per unit ## mg or mg/g 
Total CBD per unit ## mg or mg/g 

THC ## mg or mg/g 
Total THC ## mg or mg/g 
CBD ## mg or mg/g 
Total CBD ## mg or mg/g 
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Table 4: Displaying the THC and CBD content 
Note: ## used as a placeholder for numerical values 

Cannabis 
Regulations 
reference 

Class of 
cannabis In discrete units Not in discrete units 

132.18 
132.19 

Edible 
cannabis 

THC per unit ## mg 
Total THC per unit ## mg 
THC ## mg 
Total THC ## mg 
CBD per unit ## mg 
Total CBD per unit ## mg 
CBD ## mg 
Total CBD ## mg 

THC ## mg 
Total THC ## mg 
CBD ## mg 
Total CBD ## mg 
 

 
 
 
Figure 3 – THC and CBD content for topical cannabis not in discrete units (bilingual example) 
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Table 2 in section 7.1 of this guide lists the maximum THC quantities allowed in an 
immediate container by class of cannabis. Additionally, the label of a cannabis 
product cannot include a total quantity of THC taking into account the potential to 
convert THCA into THC that exceeds: 

• 10 mg per unit for dried or fresh cannabis or cannabis extract (in discrete units
and not intended for inhalation) [124(2), 132.1(2), CR]

• 10 mg per activation for cannabis extracts in non-discrete units with an
integrated dispensing device [132.12(2), CR]

• 10 mg for edible cannabis [132.18(2), 132.19(2), CR]

The THC and CBD content values displayed on the label must be the values 
calculated when testing for the levels of cannabinoids. Further requirements related 
to composition testing are found in sections 90 and 92 of the Regulations as well as 
the Good production practices guide for cannabis. 

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/cannabis-regulations-licensed-producers/good-production-practices-guide.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/food-nutrition/food-safety/food-irradiation.html
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